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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the District Director, Miami, Florida. A subsequent 
appeal was dismissed by the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO). The clatter is now before the AAO on a 
motion to reopen and reconsider. The motion will be granted aild the previous decisions of the district 
director and the AAO wil! be affirmed. 

The applicant is z native and citizen of Colombia who was found to be inadmissible to the linited States under 
section 212(a)(2)(A)(i)(I) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act). 8 U.S.C. 5 1182(a)(2)(A)(i)(I). 
for having been convicted of' a crime involving rrioral turpitude. The applicant is the spouse of a naturalized 
citizen of the United States and is the beneficiary of an approved Petition for Alien Relative. He seeks d 
waiver of inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(l) of the Act, 8 1J.S.C. 5 1 182(h), so that he may reside in the 
United State5 with his spouse. 

The district director concluded that the applicant had failed to establish that extreme hardship would be 
imposed on a qualifying reiative and denied the Application for Waiver of Grounds of Excludabilitj (Form 1- 
601) accordingly. Deczsion of the District Director, dated February 9,  2001. The decision of the district 
director was a f i m e d  on appeal by the AAO. Deczszon of the AAO, dated July 23,2001. 

011 motion to reopen and reconsider. counsel cccterids that additional evidence filed with the mction clear!y 
establishes th3.t ?he deriia; of 'he applicant's application will result in extreme hardship to the apgllcar~t's 
United States citizen ~ i f i :  and lawfi'ilj permanent resident mother. Jdotion to Reopen and107 Keconsr&r, datzd 
August 22,2001 

In support of these assertions. counsel subnlits a brief; sworn stateme~its of tile applicai~t's spouse. her 
children and friends; evidence of :he crnplojrnent and employment benefits of tihe applicanr's spouse; 
psychological reports for the applicaiit's spouse: copies of tax retuni filings of thc 2ppXicant and his spouse; 
copies of court doclrments relating io dorfiestic violence inflicted upon the i+ppiic;ant's spouse b j  her former 
husband; copies of mortgage statements and a country condition report for Coiornbia. The en~ire record was 
reviewed and considsreci in arriving at a decisinr, on the appeal. 

The record reflects that on January 17. 1997. thc applica~t was corlvicred, in the Circuit Court in and for Dade 
 count.^, Florida, of Acernpted 3urg1~1.y of ari Occupied Dwe!ling. 

Section 2.1 2(a)(2)(A) oEt!le Act stares i;i per t ine~t  pzrt. 

(I) [Alny alien cos1victt:d 3f, .-'I- ~~:: t \  ailtnits h,iving corllmirled. or u h9 admts conxnittiny acts 
which constitute the essent~al elenlznts of- 

(1) a crime involving nl~?ral !~rp:'iudc . . . 01- zc attempt or conspiracy to cn:nmit 
such a crime . . . is iilad?nissi5!e. 

Section 212(h) oFthe Act provid,;-;. i n  ysrtinznc part: 

(h) The Attome? Geneial [Sccretarg of Eomeland Securit:ij may, in his discreticn. waivr the 
applicatioc cisubpm.agrapi7 (A):;t(l) . o;'~l;hscction (a)(2) . . if - 

. . .  



(l)(B) in the case of an immigrant who is the spouse. parent, son, or daughter of a 
citizen of the United States or an alien lawfUlly admitted for pemapent residence if 
it is established to the satisfaction of the h o m e y  General [Secretary] that ;he alien's 
denial of admission would result in extreme hardship to the United States citizen or 
lawfully resident spouse, parent, son, or daughter of such alien . . . 

8 C.F.R. $ 103 .S(a)(%) (2002) states in pertinent part: 

A motion to reopen must state the new facts to be provided in the reopened proceeding and be 
supported by affidavits or other documentary evidence. 

8 C.F.R. § 103.5(a)(3) (2002) states in pertinent part: 

A motion to reconsider must state the reasons fcr reconsideration and be supported by any 
pertinent precedent decisions to establish that the decision was based on an incorrect 
application of law or Service [now Citizenship and immigration Services (CIS)] policy. A 
motion to reconsider a decision on an application or petition must, when filed, also establish 
that the decision was inccrrect based on  he evidence of record at the time of the initial 
decisioc. 

A section 212(h) waiver of the bar to ad~nission ;csultil;g from section 212(a)(2)(Aj of'the Act is dependent 
first upon a showing that the bar imposes an extrclne hardship to the citizen or lawfully resident spouse. child 
01 parent of the applicant. Any hardship sufferx? by the applicant himself is irrelevant to waiver procezdings 
under section 212(h) of the Act. Once extre~ri- hartiship is established, it is but one favorable factcr to 5e 
considered in the determination of whether th,: Secretary shoufd exercise discretion. See ,tfatter oj"i2fe~zde, 
21 I&N Dec. 296 (BIA 1996). 

i'viatter of Cervanies-Goflzule?, 22 I&X Dec. 560, 565-566 [Bill 1499) provides a list of factors the Board of 
Immigration Appeals deenas relevant in detcimjiiing uhxher  an alien has established extreme hardship 
pursuant to section 212(i) of the Act. 'These factors incIude the presenee of a lawful permanent resident or 
Ullited States citizen spouse cr parent in :hi:: courrtry; the q~lalifqIng.:elative's family ties outside the 1j;zi;ed 
States; the conditions in the coilntrji or countries tc .i~/hic.h the qualifying relative wou!d relocate and the 
extent of the qualifjing relative's ties in sucil couctries; thy fiasncial impact of departure frcm this country; 
a ~ c !  significant conditions of health. paniculai : whel: tied to an anavailability of suitable nlediczl care in the 
cour,try to which the qualifying relatibe wauiLl rei:?ca;t:. 

Counsel contends that the applicanr's sptxise -vvou!a srrffer extreme hardship as a result of' relocating ic 
Colornbia in order to remain with the applicanr. !2ouris;i asserts thst the $pplicam's spousc has been a teachei 
in the Miami Dade County 2ubl:c S G ~ G O ~  systzri. f ' ~ r  over Zi)  years 2nd enjoys benefits and a stable s a l x j  , s  a 
rebulr of' her ernp1oym:nt Ertrzree Hardd!p to riie -41;-ulrcs!iit s lh~itedStates Citizen R-fe, undated. C , , l , i l ~ ~ ~  

states that the applicant's ~ p o i ~ s s  ,:/auld losc thz h?!;?fiic ?!:at haire accrued over the course of her career ;i' \hc 
re!ociltes to CoIombih as well a? expose i:ersc;f to ndditiwia: vialence at the hands of her for ler  hersba11c2 r b k t )  

ilo\v resides in Colombia. Ld. C:~nnsel c~.tl.z; c ~ i l t e r ~ i s  that Colombia is "a counti;~ in turmoii d c ~  ?c; 

~:or:sta:i: acts of violence perpetracai by n1c::nt-ers of karious guerrilla and pararni!i&ry groupc." I.( 
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the applicant's spouse and mother will likely endure hardship as a result of separation from the applicant. 
However, their situation, if they remain in the United Statcs, is typical to individuals separated as s result of 
deportation or exclusion and does not rise to the level of extreme hardship. 

The applicant fails to provide evidence that was not available previously and could not have been discovered 
during the prior proceedings under this application. Further, the applicant fails to establish that the prior 
decision af the AAO was based on an incorrect application of law or Citizenship and Immigration Services 
policy. 

The applicant has failed to identify any erroneous conclusion of law or statement of fact in his appeal. In 
proceedings for application for waiver of grounds of inadmissibility under section 212(h) of the Act, the 
burden of proving eligibility remains entirely with the applicant. See Section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 3 1361. 
Here, the app!icant has not met that burden. Accordingly. the previous decisions of the district director and 
the AAO will not be disturbed. 

ORDER: The motion is granted. The decision of July 23, 2001 dismissing the appeal is affirmxi. 


